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ar"Contraot AdverUsements tkes at proper
tonately low rates. - v-- ' - ' .
Ten Unas solid Nonpareil type make one Bquare

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY, - - MOVBBlBEn ZZ .

ATKIHSON'S COMEDYCOIPAIY.
CHARLES ATKINSON, Manager. r- -

In the Great Musical Comedy, ti ' :

Peck's Baa Boy ani His Pa,
The FunnieBt Comedy on earth, played by
- ' - ComedianH who act and sing.- - -

The REALISTTC OROCTCRT STOTlTt VtTTI
GREAT GOAT SCENE wEI make von SMILE.

TTER, LAUGH. SCR SAM, YELL. J -,

w on saie Saturday. no 20 8t

p p AH OUSE.

.Tour of the TMstmguIshed Artists; direct from
the Union Square 1 heatre,New York; Mr. JAM E3M. HARDIE and Miss SABA VON. LEER, la Mor-
timer Murdoch's Beautiful Drama, entitled ; r

"

A Brave liiaSSii
Suppprted by a Talented Cbmpanyof

Artists. The Most Pronounced Success of--the Season. The Press of London and Hew York'unanimous In its praise.
v- All --tho Original Soenery. ! ."The Great Storm .

Soene" a Marvel of Stage Illusion.- - ...
v Seats on sale Monday. - no 21 8t

; Execution Sale.' '
jgY.VIBTUE OF AN EXECUTION TO MB Di-

rected, issued from the Superior Court of New '

Hanover County, Ootober 31st, 1885;' wherem the
Bank "of New Hanover Is Plalnttlt and J. Hi
Blossom and Thomas Evans, parties trading oikder the name and style of J. K. Blossom ft Evans,
are Defendants, I will expose to sale, to thehighest bidder, on MONDAY, the 7th day of D- e- .

comber, 1885, all the interest of the said Joseph
R. Blossom, hv; ! ; " - ,
. Lots NoTl, 2, 8,. A 5 ud 6, In Block. 816;

Lots No. 1, 2, 8, 4$ 5 and 6, m Bioek 817; ' v
' Lots No. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, In Block S19;

i . Lots No. 1, 2,-- 8, 4 and In Block 820;
being the whole of the said Blocks 816, 817K

819 and 820. Also . -
Lets No. 4, 5 and 6, in Block 318; - .
Lots No. 4 and 6, in Block 345. z
Also the lot of Land on Bed Cross street- - la '.

Block 283, beginning 100 feet west of Third
street, 'running west f3 feet 5 inches on Bed '

Cross street, thence northwardly in a line nara.1- - ..

lei wi h Third street 200 feet, thence eastwardly :
parallel with Bed Cross street 83 feet 5 inches to -

a point loo feet west of Tnird street, then south-- ;
wardlr SOO feet narallel with Third utraAt tn
besinning, and ail the buildings and erections on --' :

the above described lots levied upon to satisfy
said execution. The sale will take nbuut .t tJi .

Court House door at 12 o'clock, the day and date ' A
aDove mentioned. .. , . i ; ,.

8. H. MANNING, SherhT - ;
noltds New Hanover County.

Sale of Ianfti
JN PURSUANCE OF A DECREE OFTHE Su
perior Court of New Hanover Co., in a proceed-- 1. - '
ing for the sale of ILand to make assets, wherein :f
John B. St. George, Administrator, is PUintiD'.": :;
and Annie. M.- - Petteway et al. are Defendants, '4
the undersigned Commissioner, appointed by
said Decree, will offer for sale, at Public Auc "

tion, at the Court House door, in Wilmtaarton. s
on MONDAY, the 7TH OF DECEMBER, 1885, at
12 o'clock Mn the following THREB TRACTS OF-LAN-

": -- i '
First Tract Containing abont 1400 Anrna. and

situate in New Hanover County, near Castle--

Havne. known as the RookT Run Plantntinn. taA J.
being the propBrty of the late David 8. Sanders,. .

and the place whereon he resided at the time of
hla death. Said Tract also-contain- s, a valuable
eristMUi.- - . . - r- -

"

Second Trfcet Containing abont 150 Acres con '.sisting mostly of Juniper swampland. andd--,loiningabTtrct. .- - - -
Third Tract Being a tract of Beach - land, on

same that was arrant ed to the said David S. Ra- n-
ders, by the State of North Carolina, on the 81st T

qay of December, A. D. 1858.
For a fuller descriction of said Tracts of fjuiA -

reference may be had to the Petition in said -

cause, on file in the Clerk's Office, of New Han-- , ''
over county. .

.

. Terms of Sale The second and third tracts
wfil be sold for caste. The -- first tract will be
sold, one-thir- d of the purchase money cash,, and '
the balance in equal Instalments of oner two
and three years, with Interest at the rate of sIxlper cent, on the deferred payments. Title to be
reserved until the purchase money is paid.

: Commlsrtoner.
"

.

November 7th, 1885. sat " no7oaw4w -

APPLES! V.

APPLES! '.:--
-

apples!
A CHOICE LOT OF

S e I ected A pp I esi
'CONSISTING OF w

BALDWINS, RD8SETS& GREENINGS.

l.7S Per Barrelr -- .
"

:
.

- ...
- - . :

.... v?' '.5.

GUARANTEED IN PERFECT ORDER.
' '"

j.'-- '
- ' .

A BAIIGAIN. -

--

no 18 tf " 15 & 17 SO. FRONT STREET

Slaw-Cutter- s, &c r
GOOD SERVICEABLE ARTICLE,"A - FOB 25 CENTS BACH.

.
Step-Ladd-er, Andirons, - , .

... Iron aud Brass Head Shovel and Tongs, T ,
High Test Kerosene Oil,

All for sale low by ' '
no 8 tf - - . GEO. A. FECK.

Found, : : ;
rJ,HE PLACE TO ."BUY LAP. BOBBS.'HOESE

Blankets, Trunks, Bag? and Satchels, Saddles,
Harness. Caniages, Phaetons, Buggies, Carts,
Dravs, Ac Repairing promptly done by skilled
workmen. Prices very low. '

nol5tf MoDOUGALL ABOWpEN

Giles & Hurchison
"g-BE-

P ALWAYS IN STOCK FULL LTNE3 OF

Hardware. Tinware and Crockery - Their prices
are as low as those of any merchant here or else-
where, keeping jroods of the same high standard
OF QUALITY they keep. .Try them with a
sample order.SBEB - x - --'noStf

Wm. E. SpriiigierS; Co.
ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOSTQABBY

complete assortments of general Hardware In the
State. Goods and prices guaranteed in all in-
stances. "

19, 21 28 Market Street,
so 15 tf .. , Wilmington N. C. .,..

Don't Fail to jCaU SI
AND LOOK. "WHETHER YOU BUY OB NOT.

Wyomings, Linwoods, Adreons, all
fine Heaters and Beauties. . Also. Self-Feede- rs of
all kinds; Cook 8 eves that are Perfect Charms;
Oil Stoves; indeed we have got just what you
want to make household affairs comfortable.-- - PARKER A TAYLOR.

c PURE WHITE OIL. T no!5 tt S

T ADY AGENTS of tact wanted for our bns
.I J and form developer; no humbug; indorsed by
physicians. Write for sealed- - description - asd
terms. Erie Med. Co.; Bufialo.tN. Y.' no 14 lm

i arraRCr&IPnOH, IX iLBTAKOB.
,rf. fh- -. Mail Poata ?e Paid S7

00 .v ' " " " ..i 4 00a?.. " rt 4

TWoMonths, M

rToCiiy Sabsorlbera, deUrerodin any part

iz Cltr. PuraHH" Cmits per week. Oar caty
not anthorLsed to collect for mor

thia tliree montis In advanoe.

ared at the Post Office at ITOmlngton, H. C.,
as oocuuu mass jcaiir. .

I0RNING. EDITION.
OUTLINES.

The Seryians have; become dispirited
over their recent reverse?. . while the Bul
gariaosbave been aroused to tne nigneat
pitch of enthusiasm. . : - Preston L.
Bridget, of Wilmington, N. 0., has been
appointed U. 8. : Consul at Montevideo,
Uruguay. Several persona were poi-

soned by drinking water from an ol well
on a farm in Chester county. Pa. V

Business failures the past week in the Uni-

ted States number 212. - A flight :of
Kansas grasshoppers astonished the people
of Helena. Ark. ; they fell in such numbers"
that the dead and disabled had to be shoy-- '

eled from the sidewalks into the. streeta..
. The U. S. Coast Sarrey reporta great
earthquake waves on the Pacific coast. 1
Cholera has reaprjeated in 'Gibraltar. -r-T-

otal

net cotton feceipta 2,158.405 Jjales. -

- A threatened war of rates is impendi-

ng between Atlantic cable companies. r--
Daniel Wilkinson was hanged for murder
jtfcttrday at Thomaston, Me. v The
captain, mate and a seaman of a schooner
were drowned in the Patapsco river; it is
reported that they fell overboard ; the mat-
ter is being investigated.

. The' B. & .

0 R R Co. has been sued for '
125,000

damages for false imprisonment by an em-

ploye who was charged with stealing $15.
- Speaker Carlisle's condition has much

'
improved. Jacob Butler was hanged
yesterday at Ybrktown, Va-- , for murderl

New York markets: - Money 23 per
cent. ; cotton steady at 9 7 169ci. wheat,
ungraded ' red l 8997ic;' corn, ungraded
4855c; southern flour firm;' spirits tur-$eol-iEe

aimer at 37c;. rosin dull-- at $1 02f
1 12k- - ': .'

. i. '.-

Grant quit drinkiDg at Madrid,

Fifty Jewish families were burned
out at Galveston. ; ;r

Joijn Ball has given King Thebaw
a small threshing.

Thui far Galveston has raised 53,-GO- O

io cash for the sfffferers from the
fire.

"
,

The Baptist State Convention of
South Carolina is in session at Green-

ville. .
"

.

The iate Bishop Young, of Flori-.'l- n,

was a native of Maine and was
bow. in 1820. : . :

.President Cleveland desir&s to
siave a talk, with Mr Carlisle o

Tariff matters.

The Boston Herald refers to Rev.
Dr. Woodrow as Prof. Woodson.
Such is fame.

The papers are still talking of
trade improvement, aud some say a
boom id just ahead. . -

Tobacco killed Gen. Grant and
now ihe doctord say that tobacco
killed Gen. McCIellan. - - -

- The Liberal papers are again very
snoch dissatisfied with Mr. Glad-- ,
fitone'tj last Epeecb. Will they : de-

feat the old man ? Hardly. -

The Philadelphia, JFetMi X News,
vr'uh its pink paper, neat typography
and "pictures" is quitfr a gem, and it
is famished at the very low price of
50 cents a year. It is a Republican
paper and very bright and. Jiewsy. ;

The Bulgarians appear - to have
gained a considerable victory over
the Servians. - The latter lost - IO

gun?, 356 horses, and "3,000 killed
and wounded. The Bulgarians cap-

tured also 200 Servian cavalry. .

Dr. Domingo " Freire, of Rio de.
Janeiro, claims to have inoculated
5,000 persons during 1885 for yellow
fever, and-tha- t none died. .There
were 400 deaths among those not in-

oculated. This is very important
news if true. ' " '

' ;
-- ; K

The following .. k given as the
strength of the respective nations at
war; .

'. . ..
;

"The total military force of
" Servia.

amounts to 170,412 officers and men. , and
418 guns. The cavalry force amounts to
4,600 men. The Bulgarian army amounts
to 60,000 men, 1,400 of whom are in the
cavalry service. Boumelia has a fighting
lorce of 64,030 men. ; . v

Rev. Dr. GeorgeWilliamson Smith,
President of Trinity College, Hart
ford, Conn., has been elected Bishop
of Easton, Maryland, to succeed the
late estimable Bishoo Lav. i There
were fifteen candidates ' nominated,
ana all were Northern --except one
from Baltimore, that is half-and-hal- f.

Ihere we three ballots.- - - v

A he examination of John McCul-lough- 's

brain was made by Dr. Engle
"UQ ten other experts;-- Dr., E. per
lormed the operation The body.

1
1
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

,A. .'' SIcGIRTy Auctioneer.
BY COLLIES A CO,

, ,
Tr?V 18 O'CLOCiKV WB WILL SELL,
HORSS011 0f-r- . Sales Boom, aGOOD WORK

'h2S.SJL; wttletoatr'out A
an4iiTer Watches,. it

From the 1st of January next' thepremises now .occupied as a Mtehin
Sillin. L Yard by John Maunder, Esq. If a goodj

lu inrmointti uiiuuh can oo oecureo.
the building will be altered and fittedto euit hla oarticular onrbosea.

no 21 lw , - -- DuBBUTZ CUTLAB; Agent.

. A .MALACCAtl&NS; WTT TyOOT HANDLkT

A reward will be paid for its return to - : .; i

no 21 It JAMBS SPBUNT.

Shirts
LAUNDBIBD, AND SHIRTS UNLAUNDBJKD

measure; Medioated Bed Flan-
nel and White All-Wo- ol Scotch Shirts; extra
long Night Shirts, and Shirts for Boys, Collars
and Cuffs in all the leading styles. Gents' Under-
wear in great prof uslon, at - MUNSON'S:
- no 21 it -- - - . Furnishing Rooms, i- -

Cod Liver 011
SUPPLY:. -

AFRESH 4

Brown's Iron Bitters
Wizard Oil.
Pain Killer,
MeJlins' Food, &o, &o,

WILLIAM H. GREEN, t
noSOtf . Druggist, Market St.

, Fresli Stock.,.- - ... .

HYDROLHINE, PHILLIPS'' EMULSION COD
Digestible Coeoa, and a

full line of Patent Medilclnes, --Druggists' Sun-
dries and Fancy Goods. - --

Compounding Prescriptions a specialty
ROBERT B, BELLAMY, Pharmacist,

no 20 tf N. W. cor. Market and Front Sts.

Best Novels Out
rJ,HB PBOPHET OF THE GREAT -- SMOKY

Mountains, $1 5; "
... - -

Down the Ravine, $1 00;

In tha Tennessee Mountains, $1 25, ,
'''"" r by Charles Egbert Craddock.

: For sale at -

HBINSBERGER'S

nov 21 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

82.00, $2.50, $3.00.
OUR LaDIES' SHOES, WHICH WE OFFER

the above figures, are the cheapest Shoes
in the City for the price. Come and buy a pair
as you will certainly receive a bargain In them.
Also a full line of Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises
and Umbrellas.

' A. SHRIEK,
no 15 if Nos. 108 & 1 10 Market Street.

Moderate,. ,
'

DON'T LET THIS MODERATELY COLD
fool you. Buy good Heating Stoves of

us, and prepare for what is to come. Priced ar
low as the lowest. Headauarters for Grates.
Jaok gtOTH ond gongcfurjlishlng QOOdS. Please

. W. H. ALDERMAN & CO.,
no 17 tt 25 Market Street,

Caramels. Caramels.
QHOCOLATF, COFFEE, SHELLBABK,

COCOAWUT, VANILLA,

LEMON, ALMOND,

SELLING AT 25 CTS. PER LB.

Mrs. E, Warren & Son,
no20tf EXCHANGE CORNER.

rpAILOB MADE CLOTHES, AND

EVERYTHING ELSE IN OUR LINE,

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES

JTOHNDTER,
no 15 tf Tailor and Haberdasher.

New Fall nillinery,
JT"

REASONABLE PRICES,

At MES. KATE C. WINES',

119 North 2d Street,

cc28 2m ''' : " : next Post Office.

Our Drug Stock
pTAS NEVER BEEN SO COMPLETE AS NOW,

and all orders will receive prompt attention.
. Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with neat-

ness and accuracy, at all hours.
W. 8. BR1GGS & CO.,

nolCtf - ; , - 117 S. Front SU

LA INDUSTRIA, 156, two 25c,

At - W. OTERSSN'S,

no 19 St ICorner Fifth and Market sts.

Hats! fiats!
T OYS' CAPS, 15c, 25c, 85c, and 50c

LADTES' R.&R. GBNESTA.

HABBISON ALLEN,

no 19 u Hatters.

Hew Stove House.
yyE HAVE ADDED A FULL LINE OF COOK

ING and HEATING STOVES and RANGES, with
Portable and Stationery GRATES, to our PLUM
BING and GAS-FITTIN- G Business, and are pre-Txu- ed

to crlve Verv Low Fieures on our NEW
GOODS. Slate Mantels and Hearths furnished at
short notice. Plumbers and Gas-Fitte- rs' Sup
plies always on nand. Try us. - -- '

B, H. GRANT CO, -
I no3tf ' ' : v.-- , .410 N. Front St.

VOL. XjCXVII. NO. -

that he died of blood poisoning- A.n

account says: c -

"As the can was removed . and the brain"
exposed the veins were seen to be '

much
congested, i&nd numerous TrranntAtirtn a
were found la the membraneous covering.rj

jchuwuju gray aeposit was plainly visib-
le,-a certain indication Dr Engle held, ofthe form of. blood poisoning that, accord.,
mc to his theorv. lid hen thA
death. The wall of the brain is ;much
harder than is usually the case; and the
main arteries were quite one-ha- lf - less in
calibre than is usuaL There were no indi-
cations of .general paralysis ? . : :

Oregon's TJ? S. Senator, J. H
Mitchell, was born in. Pennsylvania,
m 1835 was , elected Xto the
Senater in0873. ; He" fen1ov8,, ! a
rather doubtful jchar&cter" i JH

ministration in. whatever- - may tie red
quired ff,"m
acted in caucus, and so his support
was a party act. If J. H. M. should
fool them what then?

'
The Wash

ington jFWsays:
"If ths Republicans of Oreson had hunt.

ed with dog and eun their whole- - Stata
they could not have made a worse showing.
To elect Hippie Mitchell once was one of
those incidents in politics which no decent
man felt that he ought to be responsible for.
To elect him again is a matter which con-
cerns all respectable people in Oregon."

BAPTIST 8TA.XJ5 CONViSX- -
TION.

Danville Register Report. ,; s
'

; T.AST DAY.

Rkidsville, Nov. 14, 1885.
Elder F. W. Eason offered the re

port of the Committee on Obit-uane- s.

The dead are Elders Olive,
Crutchfield, Hackney, . Knight, Har
nett,. Young, Patterson, and JDea- -

cons Ellis, Liles, Carroll and Hob- -

good. . .

Elder A. D. Hunter read the re
port of the Committee on Place and
Preachers for next year. Wilmington
was selected as the place, and Elder
Eason to preach the. introductory
sermon with Elder R. T. Vann as al
ternate.

Elder C. L. Powell by. consent ad
dressed the Convention concerning
his desire : to be a missionary to
North Africa. .- f

The hour for the special order hav
ing arrived Elder Tichnor was in-

troduced and discussed the work of
Home Missionary Board, after which
the report was adopted.

JUder Durham offered a resolution
which was adopted of sympathy for
the Home Missionary. Board which
obtained: a ..proposition' to raise
$1,000 for their use by the 1st of
January, 1886. .4 j ... . '

Elder J. u. Huffham read' the re
port prepared by order of the Board
of Trustees of Wake Forest College.
Pending a motion to adopt, the con-
vention adjourned with benediction
by Elder N. B. Cobb.

. AFTERNOON . SBSSIOX.
The consideration of the report of

the Trustees of Wake Forest College-wa-s

postponed for thirty minutes.
On motion of ifilder Uurham per

mission was granted the North Caro
lina Baptist Historical Society to use
two pages of the minutes to explain,
the objects proposed by the Society.

The jeport ; from the Board of
Trustees of Wake Fores) College was
taken up, and after remarks by JLlders
Durham, Huffham. Vann and Pn tch- -

ard, the report was adopted.
On motion' the convention ad

journed.
Services were held in all the

churches on San day.

Spirits Turpexitme
- It' is said " that there are 665

lawyers in North Carolina. New Observer.
We would suppose that there were nearer

double that number. Stab.
Weldon News : Mr. B. F.Wood,-wh-o

lived about five miles from Weldon,
died Saturday morning at his residence
after an illness of five months of spinal dis-
ease, aged 41 year

Laurinbnrg Jfytchange : ; The
dwelling of Mr. John Stewart, who lives
about six miles south of this place, was de
stroyed by fire on the night oL the 13th
mat. i ne are was acciueniai; no inaurauue..

--
' Charlotte (Observer The'palmy

days of Davidson College seem ; to , be re-

turning. - Not only is a telegraph office
shortly to be opened there, but the college
will at, an early nay-o- e suppuea wim an
institution of which the need has been long
and earnest This is an infirmary. '

Goldsboro Messenger: .The Rev.
Dr. Mumble Dreached Sunday morning in
the new church at Warsaw. At ;the close
of the sermon it was announced mat ine
t?pit Mr. Primrose would assist mm.au- -
riiiff the Dresent week in a series of meet
ings which would be held in that church.

' Goldsboroulr7t4s; "A. M. Scales"
was in the city yesterday not His Excel
lency, the Governor, Dut tne nanasome new
engine on the Atlantic & North Carolina
TfoiimarT n la what micht be termed a

The Bar. held a meeting at Le
noir Court Tuesday and passed suitable re--

.int nnii in mnmorv oi me iate aoo.
MolTnv.: Mr. John F. Wooten. was made
chairman and Mr: C. Munroe secretary.

Kinston iceiVcs. Mr. B. L.
Taylor and Wm. cAlley Caoght a , possum

.. nro;Vivrt tvpiitv one nounds. We
were shown aturnipTlast Saturday, raised
by .Mr. John i W-Aldri- that weighed

an A nnp.hn.lf . TMUttd8. MTS.
nn-- r r nt , this town, raw day last

week,.while ' playing with a little chUd .of
Prof Bowen, had :the misfortuneo catch

i... fl and before the flames
mnM h . extinffuished ehe was seriocsly

' ' ' "burned. ' '
- FattAvillfl Observer-Gazett- e:

tv xr' MnAnftlA showed. us a.few
days ago a beautiful sampte of bnght

. k u tj; A: McKetnan, oi

J. H MyroverTof the Observer and GautU

Tbe Lecture Last Nlsfat on Spliit- -

-- ; A reasonably, sized audience gathered in:
the hall of - the " Library Association last
night to hear the lecture of . Rev. Mr.
Ambler' on 'Spiritualism.'' : At 8 o'clock
hewas introduced by Rev. F. W. E. Pes--
chau, and proceeded tothe discussion j of
the theme announced-Afte- r a short and
yet exhaustive historical sketch of the rise
and progress of ; Spiritualism on this con
tinent, and ita.introduction into and growth
in England, - the lecturer divided . the
subject into-first,.- the peculiar phenomena
that have been spontaneous , in their" nces

in daylight and without 4 any
special - preparation; ; and - secondly 'the
made, up and arranged phenomena occur-
ring at sonedeanes '

gave' some ititereating ac--'

counts of the Fox family's experience with
the jappiDg8;.bow the excitement. spread;
skeptics1 arose' but--wer- e overcome and- -

joined 'the ranks of full believers in the
spiritual .origin of these phenomena,' He
knew this narrative was well known to his
audience except to the portion of it who
were too young to remember the. early ;

be
ginning of the Rochester rapprags. "

The speaker .then gave some interesting
det&iidof the conversion of several eminent
men to the credibility of table-rappi- ng

and table tipping. He mentioned how Mr.
Thackeray had, after- - Witnessing in New
Yprk a tableioaded with glasses decan-

ters, dishes, and. all the paraphernalia of a
dessert lifted from the floor fully two feet,
declared his belief that the motive power
was spiritual." Whether Thackeray held
this belief until his death he did net know.
An account of a remarkable seance which
appeared in the CornhiU, Magazine,' when
Mr. Thackeray was its editor, read like a
chapter in the Arabian Nights.' -

The beiief in apparation, as analyzed by
Robert Dale Owen, next received, the lec

turer's attention ; he doing him the justice
to believe that he was entirely honest. The
lecturer believed that many of the phenom
ena were worthy of credence, as ne nad
seen some of them himself. Many of
these so called dark seances were frauds.
He believed that many - of these things
were entirely inexplicable- - The amount of
contradiction as to the existence of spirits
and their dwelling places, their habits, and
every thing connected with themj was a
mass of the most superlative contradiction.
He did not believe that they were - those of
disembodied spirits, but if he must give an
opinion be would say that they were fallen
aneels. Although knowing the cunning-nes- s

of the devil, he could hardly believe
that he would be ihc author of such a
bungling farago as thu .uu'. iuted to spi
rita. '. .''.;;. - ., h::

Thrsubject was' treated ;in a'iiasterly
roanBi, And ; tlwoam A on? wpat YiA y ' and.
wide research over the fidJ of this Btrange
form of belief of the nineteenth-century.-- ;

The presentation of facts was striking, the
arguments logical and the quotations from
spiritualistic authors were well Chosen and
well answered. ;

The lecture wad a well written production
and was both instructive and edifying. It is
to be regretted that more were ' not present
to encourage by their presence, aid with
their purses, and to hear and learn.

The Fence Cases.
Yesterday was the day set apart in the

Criminal Court by his honor Judge Meares
for the trial of what are known as the
"Fence Cases," in which a number of far-

mers ana others throughout the county
were indicted for keeping unlawful fences
during crop time. A test case Was made
the State vs. Wm. Blood worth. Mr. Mars- -

den Bellamy appeared for the defendant
and Solicitor Moore for the State ,The
jury rendered a special verdict as follows:

"The jury find that the defendant was
the occupier and cultivator of a farm, and
that he did not have and keep a fence five
feet high around the same, during the crop
season of the year 1885., But whether the
defendant iB guilty or not guilty under the
bill of indictment the jury are not instruct-
ed, and pray the instruction of the Court.
If the Court shall be of the opinion that
the defendant under this finding of fact is
guilty, then the jury find that he is guilty;
but if not, then that he is not guilty."

Whereupon, the Court gave judgment
for the defendent, and from which judg-
ment the Solicitor; for the State craved an
appeal. The appeal was granted.

Theatrical. ' -
.f

"A Brave Woman" will fill the boards at
the Opera House on Tuesday night next.
The piece had its initial production in this
country at the Union Square Theatre, New
Yorkwhere it was pronounced the success
of the season. Afterwards it was played at
the Brooklyn Theatre, and the Eagle of
that city said of its presentation there: -

"Notwithstanding the lateness of the
season, the hot weather, and the outdoor
attractions which naturally follow, 'A
Brave Woman' is playing to profitable busi-
ness at the Brooklyn Theatre. , The singing
of the 'White Squall' by Mr. Hardie alone
being worth the price of admission. Until
this engagement, it was only known to Mr.
Hardie's friends that he possessed bo fine a
voice, which would be a valuable acquisi-
tion to our. best opera companies. . There is
no doubt of the play's success-- "

"
;

criminal Court. .

In this court yesterday Isham Newkirk
was convicted of .assault and battery, and
fined one penny and the costs. .

The case of E. S. Gause, indicted for
false pretences, was. continued,, .and de
fendant recognized in a bond of fifty" dol
lars for his appearance at the next term.

. Susan Davis, .
indicted for assault, and

battery,' was convicted' and-sentence- to
thirty days in tne county, nouse of correc
tion. r,

A verdict for the defendants was record-
ed 'in the fence cases, from which the
Solicitor for the State craved 'and was
granted an apr: r .

has been confined at home for k past.
with serious, sickness. - A ; few days
since, Archie, a son of Mr. Archibald Mc
Milian, had the misfortune to break his leg
very, oacuy. it is a wearying, painful
wouna, ana tne nttie reilow has our cordial
sympathy . ;ftf 'Oi'-t- j ;
' Chadbourn limes';' On last

Tuesday r the through . freight ran off the
cracK at iiate waccamaw, and one Chas
Simmons was instantly killed u: On
last Saturday the nine year-ol- d son of Mr.
John E. PoweuVi tjf ; Western Prongs had

and his . whole arm was. drawn into the
saws, cutting his arm, shoulder and side
very severely We learn that hla arm had
to be amputated, and that his
wounds may lfataLirgitiX'" :'-- '

-

' WadesborO JhteUtencen iOii
Friday morning last . Chink Burns, an idi
otic colored girl about 43 years, of ager a
son or prowge- - oi juts. J.-ts- . jsurns.. was
so badly .burned that she 4ied4n --few
nonrsA

.
alter tne. " accident.

Happened,
.

s
' r--

TtT A It m rne HUKea witn a acaniy county iarmer, a
two or-tw-

o ago, who this year raised two
acres of tobacco.: He assured us that if he
made five, cents per pound on his tobacco
be. would, make more money than on the
same amount of land cultivated in cotton.

New Berne Journal: The; best
fall apple, the Mattamuskeet is now com
ing to market . pretty: freely. Mrs.
Ellis's rice mill was started up yesterday.

- We copy an article to day from, the
Wilmington Stab . on ' 'schools and com---

and parents - Aflat boat belonging to
Wm. Edwards, colored, with 110 bales of
cotton was burned at W. H. West s land-
ing, on Neuse river, on Tuesday night.
The cottonP' Was from Einston and was
consigned to various parties in Norfolk..

Raleigh News-- Observer: Gov
ernor Scales has ordered a special term of
Durham Superior Court. The term begins
January 4th. It will be for the trial of
civil cases only. Judge John A. uumer
will preside. Collector Dowd made a
raid last week in the State of Wilkes and .

captured over -- 1,000 gallons of whiskey j
JNow the people there are angry thereat.

- J. H. Lanier, a white man, yesterday
while talking to the police, threw back his
coat and displayed, a dirk which was in bis
vest pocket. He was taken before the
Mayor and required to give $50 bail for his
appearance at court, for carrying a con
cealed weapon. m - i ' ,

Charlotte Democrat f Cotton
has gone down so low that farmers in this
section, have quit bringing it to market
They cannot afford to sell it at 8f and 8.

-- Tne indecent "arm-clutc- h" is snll
practiced by some people who claim to be
respectable. ' t Duridg the past year we
have met many persons on the cars immi-
grating back to North Carolina, after spend
ing nearly all their means in Texas, Arkan-
sas or Kansas. Last week, on the Western
N. C. Railroad, were two or three families
who Rot off the train near their old homes.
disgusted with and tired of Kansas. Expe
rience is dear to many people, but they are

still a taking it."
Lenoir Topic: Something over

a year ago. it will be remembered, the
premises of . John Clippard, the revenue
informer, were invaded in the Brushy
mountains, his stables end fences burned.
and be was ordered to - leave the locality.
He removed to the strip of -- land acquired
by Caldwell, from Wilkes.v Since he was
raided he' has at all times gone Jieawiy-arme-d

On Monday night last some boys
were passing his house, singing, and Clip
pard thinking it was another raid, grabbed
his gun and- - went out on the piazza. By
some means the gun was discharged, the
charge taking effect in Clippard's right
arm, shattering it badly, lie lingered until
the following Sunday, when be died.

' Clinton Caucasian: The finan
cial failure of Dr. Jno. H. Faison, which
occurred last week, is much regretted by
his many friends. Rev. J? L. Stewart is
his trustee. His liabilities are supposed to
be about 12,000. Judge Allmand
Alexander McKoy, son of - William and
Ann Hall McKoy, was born in Clinton,
Sampson county, a. (J., on the 11th oi
October, 1825, and died at his home in
Clinton on the morning of November the
11th, 1885, aged just sixty years and one
month. His paternal grandfather, Alex-
ander McKoy, came from Scotland and
settled in Iredell county. His father, Dr.
William McKoy, came to Clinton about
seventy years ago. His maternal grand
father was Allmand Mali, who resided in
Wilmington and edited the Gazette there
for several years. A devoted husband, a
fond and indulgent father, how much he
loved and cherished his family only God
can estimate. His devotion to his daugh
ter. Mrs. Griees. was sublime, and many of
his friends date his decline from her death.

mBW ADVBHTistsntcivrs.
Mxrasos Shirts, etc.
Jas. Goonkks Wanted.
Jakes Sfbubt Lost cane.
DuBBUTZ'CcTiiAS For rent.

Collieb & Co. Auction sale.
R. R Bellamy Fresh stock.

" Heinsbebgeb Best novels out.
Wm.. H. Gbekn Cod liver, etc.

? J. R, MabshaIiIi Cheap for cash.
Opera House A Brave Woman.

" Notice Stonewall Lodge K. of P.
NoncE--Carplin- a Lodge K. of H.

Local lMtm.
General dullness is reported in

business circles. - J .; '.

1 1 The : Mayor had two trivial
cases for his consideration yesterday morn
ing. Both were discharged. -

It was reported here yesterday
that FayetteviHe and vicinity were visited
Wednesday by a very heavy hail storm.

Four itinerant musicians were
awakening the . wild echoes about "mud
market'' and in other parts of the city yes-

terday, "''vi! T.

Charleston is said to be thronged
with pickpockets and other light-finger- ed

gentry that have gathered there from the
agricultural fairs recently held in various
f r- . -i- V-- V ..tr r

places. . --

V The'Storm signal still floats in

the breeae;.hut the weather yesterday was

"all that could be desired.'' It is supposed

that the chief of the Signal Service has for-

gotten to order its withdrawal, since it was
ordered up a few days ago for a, "disturb-
ance'' approaching from the Northwest, .

I JSqhooner Zwennfl',' Carson; cleared

at New' "Kdrk. for this port Nov. 19- -

, The followinff re the isdicatione rov:---

. ... ..f. .1 ' ...T '
.. --- V ' ,. :

- For' the South Atlantic States,-generall-

warmer, fair weather, variable mnds.f
ThVCraxy lnUt. ''

X This is the name of an original comedy
in five acts which is to he presented for the
first time at theOpera House here as soon
as the. scenery, stage properties, &c., are
ready. Messrs. RichardB & Kilham, scenic
arti8ts,haye been engaged for some time in
painting ihe scenes to be used in the play.
There are five of - these a fire scene in the 4
Pennsylvania oil regions ; Brooklyn Bridge,
a street -- scenes in New .York ; the Daily
.Mansion,''. a landscape; and the. Depot tat

jSlj-BmJL.Tii- i fijst two of theMhave
been completed - kndv are --

' certainly band-so- me

and 'finely; executed. They are on
canvass thirty by seventeen feetrin size, and
tiie other scenes will be of the same pro--,

portions, .Among the properties ia course
of preparation are a . flying macihne and a'
train of cars, locomotive, etc. It will lake
several weeks yet to get everything in read
iness for a proper .presentation, and in the
meantime the piece will be.in rehearsal by
the ladies and gentlemen who have been
engaged to take part iu the play. There
are fourteen characters eight male and six
female.' ' The first performance will be for
the benefit of the Cornet CpncertLClub.'

Incendiary Fire In Bladen Connty.
The dwelling; house of Mr. Luther

Leonard at Beatty's Bridge, was destroyed
by an incendiary on Wednesday night
The family were absent at the time,, visit
ing friends in the neighborhood; and lost
all of their, furniture and clothing. Mr.
Leonard had insurance upon tbe dwelling
to the amount of f1,000, in the Virginia
Fire and Marine Company, represented in
this city by Messrs. Jno. W. Gordon &
Smith. : -

Consul to Montevideo.
Mr.. Preston -- L. Bridgera, of this city,

was yesterday appointed by President
Cleveland . U. S. ' Consul at Montevideo,
Uraguay , The first , information received
here of the appointment was through the
press dispatches to the Stab. We learn
that Mr. Bridgers has not yet decided to
accept the henor , conferred upon him by
the President. The Stab extends its con
gratulations. -

.. RIVER AND MARINE.

Tho mall steamer A. P. Hurt, from
FayetteviHe, arrived yesterday about noon.
She brought a heavy freight, including one
hundred bales of cotton. The Hurt left
last night on her upward trip. .

Tha .German barque GSodkertusvna
--reporttd in below yesterday. '

- -

MOTHERS t MOTHERS 1 MOTHEBS ! Ar- -
you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a siok child suffering and crying with the excru-
ciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If bo, go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WmSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It wttl relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately depend noon ft : there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
who baa ever used it who will not tell yon at once
that it will regulate the- - bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It is perfectly safe to. use
in all oases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription oi on or tne oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 26 cents a bottle.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
BO ABO OF TOWN COMMISSIONERS,

MATOB'S OFFICK,
CLINTON, November 14. 1885.

Whereas it has oleased the Great Architect of
the Universe to remove from our midst our late
distinguished fellow citizen and friend; and

Whereas it is bat Just that a fitting recognition
of his many virtues should be had; therefore,
bait

Resolved, That in the death of Judge ALL-
MAND ALEXANDER McKOY. this Board la
ments the loss of a friend and companion who
was inexpressibly dear to us all; a man of cour-
age, integrity and Christian faith; a citizen whose
noble and blameless life was a standard of emu-
lation to his fellow citizens.

Resolved, That we sympathize with the family
of the deceased, '.in the dispensation with which
it has pleased Divine Providence to afflict them:
and we commend them for consolation to Him
who orders all things for the best, and whose
chastisements are means in mercy.
. Resolved, That these resolutions be spread up-
on the Records of the Board, and a copy thereof
be presented to the family of our departed
friend, to the Caucasian, and the Whjuhotoh
Star,

DIED, .

evening of the 19th Inst., JOHN KENT BROWN,
agea oi years ana a months.

The funeral service will be held this morning,
at 10.30 o'clock, from the residence of ihe family,
on Mulberry, between Front and Second street?,
thence to. St. James' Church, thence to Oakdale
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances of the
family are invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

; CASTLE HALL,

8TONBWALL LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

WruoNQTON, N. C, Nov. 23, 1885.
;v -

' p. p.xxn. "

t .

DKBTHREN You are hereby summoned to
assemble . at tout - Castle Hall, on Saturday
mornimr. the 21st inst.. at 10 o'clock, to atten
tne runerai -- or our deceased mower juugnt,
JNO. K. BBOWN. .

Members of Germania Lodge No. 4, and all
visiting Knights in the city are cordially invited
to participate. ?

By order of a C.
R. D CLOWE. :

W. H. YOPP. K.of B. & S. no 21 It

CAROLINA LODGE 434, K. of H
, WruaneTOH, N. C, Nov. 21, 1885.

BRETHREN: You are hereby requested td
of our deceased Brother,

JOHN K. BROWN,, which, will take place this
(Saturday) morning, at 10 o'clock, from his late
residence on Mulberry, between Front and
Second streets.

. J. A. FORE, Diotator.
H. H. WILLIS, Reporter. no 21 It

Wanted,
LIVE MAN, WITH SMALL CAPITAL, TO

take part interest in a business that will pay
three nundred per cent, profit.- - .None butfa five,
persevering man need apply. For particulars
piease can at tne commercial uotei.

no 21 lw JAS. GOODWIN.

Cheap for Cash,
JjHSH BOB. FLORIDA MULLETS,

r FLORIDA ORANGES, - .

. WEST INDIA ORANGES,' PEANUTS, CORN. FEED PEAS.
SWEET POTATOES. . - ;

- : EGGS, CHICKENS, :
- AT 84 NORTH WATER ST.; -- T.

no 21 DAWtf 7 - : JOHN B, MARSHALL.an wed no decay. It was made plain


